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REMEMBER US IN YOUR WILL
Several people have indicated to us that they are leaving part or all of their estate 

to Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars.
If you are interested in learning more about leaving funds for Dollars for Scholars, 

call Dave Cantley at 561-964-4025. e form below will be of assistance in making 
your wishes known concerning your will. You may endow a scholarship in perpetu-
ity or make a straight donation. You can either use the form or have your attorney 
handle it for you. If you choose to use the form, it should become part of your legal 
records. You should have it notarized and provide a copy for your attorney.

 LAKE WORTH DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS
WILL PROVISION

Choose one or both of the following:

I give and bequeath to Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars the sum of $_______ 
together with property described as follows:

I wish to endow a scholarship (minimum amount $20,000) with Lake Worth 
Dollars for Scholars, a nonpro�t foundation whose mailing address is PO Box 1166, 
Lake Worth FL 33460. e bequested funds shall be held by Lake Worth Dollars 
for Scholars, or its successors and shall be known as e __________________ 
Endowment. is property may be invested, sold, or reinvested with other funds 
of Lake Worth Dollars for Scholars as it deems appropriate. Income from this prop-
erty is to be used exclusively for college scholarships for �nancially needy students 
graduating Lake Worth High School. e governing body of Lake Worth Dollars 
for Scholars shall set the standards and quali�cations in awarding the scholarships. 
Only interest earned by the endowment shall be awarded in scholarships. In no 
event is any portion of the principal of the funds to be expended for any purpose.

 

DATE______________

SIGNATURE_______________________________

WITNESS____________________________________

SIGNATURE OF NOTARY PUBLIC               ______________________

NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Two issues of the printed newspaper that you are reading were mailed to over 
11,000 alumni in 2013. The cost to your Alumni Foundation for these two issues 
was $8321 which represents over 80% of our administrative expenses.
In order to save most of this money, we plan to take the following steps 
beginning in 2015.
1. Continue to create the newspaper twice a year.
2. Deliver printed newspaper only to Alumni Foundation members (see 
membership application elsewhere in this issue).
3. Deliver newspaper by email to any alumnus upon request (whether or 
not they are an Alumni Foundation member). If you would like the newsletter 
to be emailed to you, please send an email to travelpe@bellsouth.net and simply 
put the words LWHS Alumni Newspaper in the subject line of your email. 
Please include your name and graduating class in the body of the email.
4. Provide newspaper on our website for all other alumni.
Thank you for your understanding as we implement these changes.

Randall B. Hall ‘60

Glen “Dutch” Grose graduated from Lake 
Worth High School class of 1948. He served 
in the Korean Con¢ict in 1951-52. He was 
injured and sent to the Swedish Red Cross 
Hospital in Pusan, Korea. Even though he 
was awarded the Purple Heart, the hospital 
was not able to give out this medal. His 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law recently 
began the process to get his medal. A¤er 62 
years, on January 21, 2014, Congressman 

Je¦ Denham presented Dutch with his Purple Heart, Presidential Unit Citation, National 
Defense Service Medal, Korean Service Medal and Two Bronze Stars, Combat Infantry-
man Badge 1st Award and the United Nations Service Medal. Along with family members, 
Congressman Denham’s Advisory Committee which consisted of every branch of the 
military, was in attendance to honor him. 

Dutch graduated with a Masters Degree from the College of the Paci�c and taught 
high school for 30 years He also was a coach for various sports. 

Dutch and his wife Carol are retired and live in Northern California. ey have two 
daughters, four grandchildren and one great grandson. 

Glen “Dutch” Grose, Class of 1948

Ralph Dupee. Class of 1953
A¤er high school I went to Oberlin College and majored in Business Administra-

tion.  Jan Jenniches was my roommate our freshman year.  I was active in athletics.  I 
played  football for two years and then switched to soccer as a goalie.  In the spring I 
played lacrosse.  I met Joyce at Oberlin and we got engaged when I graduated.  She was 
a year behind me - in class with Eddie Weldon and Dick Hilt.  I went into the Army for 
two years and we got married when she graduated and joined me at Fort Bragg.  We both 
then went to Spring�eld College for our Master›s - Joyce›s in Early Childhood and mine 
in Physical Education.  

I joined the faculty of Polytechnic Preparatory Country Day  School, an indepen-
dent  school in Brooklyn, NY, better known as Poly Prep. I taught math in the Middle 
School and coached soccer, wrestling and lacrosse.  I was there for 37 years and had a 
variety of jobs including head of the middle school and business manager.  Joyce worked 
in various administrative positions at several independent schools in Manhattan.  We 
retired in 1998 and moved to Katonah, NY, a small town about one hour north of the city.

We have two children. Our daughter, Kim, lives near us and  has 3 children and our 
son, Ken, lives in Oakland and works in San Francisco and has three children.

We are involved in numerous volunteer and part-time activities;  we enjoy travelling; 
and we go to Manhattan regularly for the Philharmonic, the theater, ballet and museums.

e Palm Beach Sailing Club had a large turnout 
for the Fred omas Memorial Regatta, held in No-
vember, which culminated in an awards ceremony 
and dinner at the Club. e Palm Beach Sailing Club 
re-instituted the regatta a¤er a number of years of 
non-racing, and chose to honor the former Lake 
Worth resident and master sailor by holding the re-
gatta, the Club’s �rst race in many years. Fred (Class 
of 1946) who passed away in March 1997, and wife, 
Virginia (Class of 1945) spent many years involved 
in sailing and racing, and were an integral part of 
the Palm Beach Sailing Club. In 1998, the Sailing 
Club dedicated their boat house in memory of Fred, 
and family and friends donated monetarily in his 
honor to upgrade the boat house and trophy cases. 
e trophy presented at the recent regatta was originally won by Fred and the crew of his 
boat, “Jin & omas”, in a prestigious SORC (Southern Ocean Racing Conference) race 
in Fort Lauderdale in the 1990s, and will remain on display at the Sailing Club.

Fred built his �rst boat as a young teen and his mother, Grace, made sails out of sheets. 
Fred and Virginia continued to sail through the years, with Fred and his crew winning 
numerous races around the South Florida and Bahamas area. eir boat, “Jin & omas,” 
is still being raced locally by Lou Daniello and is now named “LouNautics.” Shown in the 
photo is former “Jin & omas” crew member, Richard Katz, and Virginia omas at the 
Memorial Regatta. Richard is currently a crew member of “LouNautics.” 

FRED THOMAS MEMORIAL REGATTA  Class of ‘53 Number ONE in Attendance 
LWHS Alumni November Breakfast/Meeting                                                    

by Kathy Snyder Graves
   
       Last May at the semi-annual LWHS Alumni breakfast/meeting,  then president 

Phil Calcagno issued a challenge. e class with the most attendees at the upcoming 
November meeting would be recognized and receive an individual gi¤.     

    The class of 1953 accepted that challenge and encouraged all our reunion classmates 
to stay over from our 60th reunion weekend events and attend the 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
November 12 alumni breakfast/meeting.  Although we had 18 committed classmates 
(plus their guests) only 12 actually ended up making it as things happened.  With the 
approximately 200 in attendance at the breakfast, we still won as the class with most 
actual classmates attending.   Each was recognized and presented with a LWHS hard-
back history book written by Bill McGoun and printed in 2007. (still on sale for anyone 
wishing to purchase).  

Members of the Class of ‹53. Seated left to right:  Winnie Wise Nicoletti, Shirley Da-
vison Luke, Peg Sobering Chapman, Claire Cohen Orth. Standing, le¤ to right:  Larry 
Brockmiller, Dennis Dorsey, James Addison, Lorraine Sczymanski Cook, Jo Ellis Chasse, 
Dede Owens Lewis, Kathy Snyder Graves, Shirley Peake Hibbard












